BSB X-Ray Cassette Cover
BedsideBag is used under X-ray examinations. The BSB bag with the integrated cushion is
pulled over the cassette, the flap is closed and the low-friction bag with the cassette is
moved under the patient and positioned in relation to the X-ray tube.
BSB comes with a unique combination of advantages:
- Ease of use and personell efficiency:
BSB enables personell to handle patients quicker, easier and with less effort.
- Patient safety and hygienic standards:
BSB is a hygienic solution which reduces the risk of contamination.
- Patient comfort and relaxation:
BSBs cushioning is relaxing. Relaxed patients are easier to examine.
- Enviromentally friendly:
BSBs material is easy to recycle.
- Reduced stress on the equipment:
BSB is protecting your expensive equipment.

BSB is a win-win solution for both personell and patients.
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BSB X-Ray Cassette Cover
BedsideBag
- reduces the work-load for the personell positioning the patient
- protects cassettes and DR-plates from exposure to bodily fluids
- is pressure-reducing, comfortable and insulating
- is made of strong, enviromentally-friendly PE films
- is a proven product used for over 15 years by radiologists i Scandinavia
BedsideBag is an enviromentally-friendly high-quality product.
BSB 2430:
For cassettes with an image format of

24x30cm / 10x12”

Landscape format - Sold in boxes of 50 pcs.

Order no. BSB 2430

BSB 4335:
For cassettes with an image format of

35x43cm / 14x17”

Landscape format - Sold in boxes of 50 pcs.

Order no. BSB 4335

BSB 6353:
For detektorplates with an image format of

35x43cm / 14x17” and 41x41cm

Max. dimensions of the detector plate:

600(H) x 491(W) x 30(T)mm

Portrait format - Sold in boxes of 50 pcs.

Order no. BSB 6353
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